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HATRED OF 'HIE RICH.
v.

Tho death of J. P. Morgan brings vividly to
mind tho fact that we Americans hate our rich
men. It Is doubtful if any criminal of tho con-tu- ry

has boon go generally or so cordially cursed
aa has J. P. Morgan. And yet it is doubtful if any
man living, rich or poor, has done any more of"
positive good for the people of his country, now
and later, than has he.

It is all beside tho case to claim that he had
come by his money through dishonest methods.
It is probable that if any man now walking the
streets of this city honestly earns what he claims
to own, Morgan paid in value for every dol-

lar of his tremendous fortune. In addition to that,
and In a way finding warrant for his great ac-

cumulation, ho has given to tho nation and to the
world thing that ranko both nation and world
bettor and happier because of him.

Tho ant otiuoatlon of many millions will bo hot-
ter brocaugo- - of tho impetus ho hae given. Tho
list of Mb bonofactiong is not large, so far as tho
public knows. It Is in ovidonce that ho gave as
generously ns any other man whore help was
needed. But he was unlike some other philanthro-
pies who violated tho biblical injunction which
forbado their left hand knowing what their right
hand did.

If J. P. Morgan had done no moro than present
his testimony before the Pujo committee, he would
havo left the world his debtor. In that inquiry
he gave abundant reasons for tho folly of our
American attitude towards the rich. He de-
scribed a subject which he knew much better than
the men who sought to trap him, and unlike those
who questioned him, he made no effort at double
dealing or concealment. In tho light of his tes-
timony before that committee the task of tho
sane solution of our monetary problem becomes'
more easy. It was the first clear vision any manI had given to students of finance in this country.

But there is another act of Mr. Morgan which
never can be forgotten. That was his attitudo
toward tho country at tho time of tho 1907 panic.
It he had been tho monster the foolish enemies of
tho rich had painted him. he could have bought
every gold stock on the list of the NewTork ex-
change, at from one-tent- h to of Us

value. And he could have emerged from that
panic with a fortune besides which tho half bil-

lion of dollars ho left would have been the merest
bagatelle.

The men who have cursed him In life and crit-
icized him in death would havo done It.

Let us be fair with him. He was one of Amer-
ica's greatest men. Gifted in an unusual way on
matter of finance, he exerted those powers as
other men have exerted their own. Ho was not a
maker of laws. He was not a gieat engineer. He
was not an inventor. But there was need for
him in his work as there has been need for Kent
Goethels and for Edison In theirs. He has ren- -
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dered a mighty service to his nation and to his H
race. He has earned whatever he got out of life. H
And he has left this lesson: "The best capital any H
nan can have Is tho confidence of his fellow cltl--
ssens; and he can get that only by being fair and H
honest with them." H
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THE TRIB AND THE SENATORS. I
We find a note of apology in the Salt lake 9

Tribune editorial in reference to lta attitudo
towards the senators of Utah, "he Tiihune in- - Isists that the senators are wit t iniluonee at
Washington, and therefore it has perfect warrant I


